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ple. Many persons who hare not. - n i Editor-Manag- er

f Editor-- ' - Managing Lorn looked about oer room andSheldon F. Sacxxtt - sighed deeply, wondering how

to her very newest party dress, the renewed joy of living.
a tight little bodice of peach and ".Warm enough?" he asked,
sliver shot taffeta, with a full, doubtully. "I'll phone the1 garage
rather long' skirt, aneren In hem- - and have Simmons bring up the
line,, a great black and silver town car if you're not."
rose on thef shoulder for the only pm au right," She shrugged
contrasting) color. herself deeper into the warm

She looked lovely. Had never, white collar of her coat Betterperhaps, looked lovelier. But a to drive in Lorrimer'e roadsterclose observer might have seen With him at: the wheel than tothe; faint shadows beneath the save Simmons, the . second man
brate blue .eyes, the wistful drive them in the town ear. indrooping of the red mouth. which she would have to sitShe touched the slim stopper ci0M to Lorrlmer in the Intimate
of a perfume i bottle to ears and darkness, rar better, she thought
hair, forced her lips into a smile unhappily. I

as Lorrtmet whistled outside her Cv. w

oeen Diessea
with the best
of health are long she would live In it now

that everythiag had' happened,
eontl n m a 1 1 7 :.v a.v t. i and anything might still happenmm susrvsjJee- - sf

WCT&ClM. Wtt 1$ AMOS).seeking a clim She lored her room, It seemedSurer f3TAr6c. especially hers. It had taken onate that will
restore to them
a greater
measure of

much of her personality, as rooms
WU1: it had been the arena for
many : silent struggles and bathealth.
tles with herself, a place to

i-:k- JTwhi?. h--ii KHZ,.If one will
look at a map
of the world

which she eame for sleep and
dreams. In which the four walls
mutely reflected, her . lore and
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er that two-- faint, forlorn hopes; walls which
knew something of the capacitythird, of the

copulation of
went out of the room. . "Too bad 1..1a

"it it weren't so idiotic- .- she "f1"!' mJf!SdMih?
thought to herself. "I'd say I Xl.i1" !?" f' "boJ
feltllke a ship, drifting, going f! "lln ihl f0.01

of youth for grief, the capacity
the globe ln-- si of youth for resulenee, for living

Dr. 0. 0. Sanet habit countries In the present, for Ignoring the kv M.i.t'.i.vi.. w.ii ni u was voc juaa. see
:X T""sto. .r!" "1 to firstfuture and banishing the past.

Her room.' ..... W thought Mafy:Lou.4
as rs a. e i aWmI tw .Jm T AtHMmaiShe leaned her rounded, dimpl

located In the temperate tones.
Another fact will also become
apparent; practically all the
great civilisations that ever ex-

isted have been located In these
rones. People have located , in
the tern Derate sones , because

ed elbows on the smooth glass of Ilk a. ronirster. when 'he MW " ""L
her dresser and stared absent- - her. Hrom-- H public menace. De-- "mtr""r1-- J

ii.hft v ,.ht tn, iAi.v won on in I looked beautl- -mindedly into the face which -
confronted her. White and rose; a glass case where no one could ful, Mary Lo said; remember-

ing Margaret Lorrlmer la her
soft, draped coral velvet frock,
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qpHE proposed merger of the Central Presbyterian and S see you but myself I " He laugh- -her curling red-go- ld hair in ar-
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powder arose, and the scent of
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"No Setting exercises, no fresh '""EV10"eluded to go no farther with the merger plans, t . derreeV min- -jo as afrom aOoat. . V?ortTnrm i.. j .v.,Mi,A. 0.1.V. I you you';delicate Spring-lik- e perfume.?0v.wt M.(CW.
roats as the Presbyterian and Methodist. Their doctrinal, I maximum. England and nana of

air. over a good road iSmlind isalllngfdver a fence. Yes. 1"'" I fl'.t?'I'd dislike tf very much. Lorry. went "far f!"I'm awfully pale," she thought.
After' a while, fresh and

xwe eAimc ax nn fWwnjB-
! 6-f-?l on, mygleaming from her bath, her face I'd feel like! a gold fish with aUsocial and governmental antecedents are different.; While Central - Europe tultiil these re-cree- ds

are of little consequence any more, the vestiges of y?e "J the unitUofcredal nreiudices remain.- - But the CTeat handicap to aH part To have you for I have vou.Tomorrow: The Invisible "Mike glowing from its treatment of Its . proverbiei privacy made 1m-- Delight. After all you can't getfirst hot, then, ice cold water and
a gentle massage with a brush Lorrlmer looked very well him- - ,1 " 7.,.' .uuChurcn union is ine aamuusirauve orgaiuiawou. a cnuiciii Brltah Columbia. Washington.

self, bis broad shoulders held well raf ,; 1 " "I at ffirrir " Toutry." he said. I tte.1ibackfhls face, which had filled
she put on the delicate wisps of
lingerie ' which were laid out on
the bed, peach colored crepe' de

is not a local unit, except in a very few denominations. It I and Oregon are also areas in
has only limited powers, being subordinate usually to high--1 which the temperature changes BITS for BREAKFAST aaesaa

you
herout tnese last momns, eager, i Zn.i.L .iti i t.t....t want to go?" he askedchine, tailored and sheer and fine.
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I Suddenly. Vorganization zealous for its own preservaUon and growth, 0nrJ g2JK crashed her hair into Its halo ofBy R. J. HENDRICKS with! rood color. His brawn eves I "P1 Pl. LorryCathollo history:Often irowns on proposals ior umon wxuen Buomerge we v Dry oonditious Bt xous seal get the better of fhnlr I t.ti . i ' "I've been pretty patient,!' hesmiled down ' into hers as theydenominational name or eliminate one of its ouipoyta of I Dry climate each as one finds Vtrftt.l ' Christian Idealism. Father w7nt

- reminded her,
mpire. Ruling boards have grown more j favorable to in .western United ; Bute. J?" f with Father Wal-- shoulders .nJ toai!?4.teSea"n. aid Id? C&W "l

union federation in later but the sentiment are beneficial to those who suf- - I rr.' ""Poriani ff work among the Indians at 1 1 z r; I sleeve. A
She touched his

fleeting touch andf onechurch or years, "Itnot later thin June 19.'' .ww. i .MMHtArf fliaM. uonaiais. i - ,MM v u ab wrniki ..Mill.- - that she couldn't help. She had
to, had to feel him near, Jua1 for
a moment. "Oh, I mustn't!"; sheDivisions are bound to occur and if all the churches in ous redone benefit tuberculosis pl wtneL hAd bM: "rj.TZT--I " vX. UG EXERCISE -- , The foUofring are the boys

who will receive travel orders to4V.o wnrM tz7sfs tinifaf If UTAitMn'f Via rrtr fill f risOTo Vat I nstlAnt. hat in too sitimnlaitin r I . .
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report at Ctmp Hurlburt: Tom I n't before how much more! lm--fresh divisions. There are so many lines of cleavage that f l?01 troubled with heart 'iir-therel- a
i 1111 was the down a flag hoisted em Sunday

the cloak of brotherly love seems unable to spread wide I V " . 'rC. r,7rvlir I ; Vk. .,tw-l"-v.-
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b. vaiiaatyne. Harold B. irUh. portent It is now that I "j
George O. mlth, of Silver ton; She broke off In her thoughts.
Lewis P. Campbell, William R. Drew away her hand.- - Sat back in
Campbell, Ernest S. Park, Willys her seat and closed her eyes. It
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vi r,Mur 1Mlw wjemw. tor the white race. The excessive I eer missionary, as was related ia wLuT: JT," " pi I cc"rai ouueun is-- i Grimes. William B. Gahlsdorf. "They got off all right?" i
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"No "ooist ana Jiaptist are growing less; but at the same time ' frfH. iimit. . . . r t, i I vr.--
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7. . I But the name, or ww, dorses walking clubs and golf and
Segments Of each group are dropping out to form new! healthful, but the great handl-loreg- ea country In 1848 That ICathollea are on the Champoeg " sorts of exercise that will bring "I wonder." mused Larrv.
enurenfls nr Rncipiips ! Mi.uionanr stiiianr t nnp .viunro ema.iciD in inese resions is mck oi hniMin im atiii i. i. uvaamrai: lit . w j ri . i 'w w. w uw.. , what she'll do? Mrs. Lorrlmer,

Pentecost rroun who recruit vprv laro-Pl-v frnm - thn I fod. This accounts for the scat-CO- od etate of and it is I er. George W. LeBreton, 1 1 -- aMtt na exer e..-ll.4-
aalr population found in cold commodious and Pweil arranged Lucifer. T. X Matthieu and Wil! Jn. t0 Peon's than

men."
"I don't know." said Marr Lou.U.T00PEIK

feet were light on the pol--" jT fcc k u,uiuli;3 ulWi countrlei. ! for Its purposes. M' McCarty. Plye more ahould I7 aocior prescriptions.
preserved the name but Largely abandoned the emotional . " I I be added: Joseph Oervais Pierre - Toe many tourists see the world
Stimulus Of the Old-ti-me religion. v-

i I what hestts proWes bare yosf If I 'Lacklnr lime the bricks were I Be"9o. Francis Bernier. Fran- - from tt sntomoblle seat and too OefHtnae snf.AAl .A WTT1VJKJ - -- "a e- - " . - urch group, i
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. the cost of church competition. Church organization now,d-- " iUl?r j Vi B'untr 4i yar go the 'structure was gone Monday, whett registration enensto the report. That much of the

isnea zioor. out her heart jwas
lead In her breast.

"You game kid!" said Larry.
Mary Lou was I very popular

that evening. There were dosens
of more or less Idle and eligible
young 'men! out from town only
too anxious for an introduction,
a dance. She forced herself out of
her heavy abstraction and Save

calls for costly plants, well-pai- d nastors. trained and salaried Class; instruction starts Tuesday,
the day fallowing commence

over, and no crack or other mar-
ring imperfection appears. The art sleeplessness at night is due to aatwer wui appear ta tin eetaaa. naate And after the provisional "gov--.. . - . - i . . . a a . i s

musicians, untU the church budget becomes a fae STetsi ted that day wl i!;faffair which gives trustees and boards worries ' ' is said some of the pieces were Itt. motlott Jlr . the Cath-- medlcaI
mmmmmII I oUc settlers I bulletin.

ment, Dean Frank M. Erlckson
will be in charge of the school.
He is uncertain to date aboutsupported it. as theybrought from Europe, Thousands of men and worn--1 the total enrollmentV S aa oeen amendable to the oper-- JYestefdavs them all her blue,iSietrfwS o7llivi7: flft faculty member, hlck .TtTefTthetrei0f7.T"bldK 1141 aJdtfthitnT"EE ride everywhere, to business, to i!? task of moving, in their to- war-- vwwwa I ""Vi reg I totheatre, church, to market. I PmD.er1 i01 tn? regular fac-- the heavenly music, the Usk ofjulatlons of the,lt, 1844, under the direction of agreement be-- They are - whirling themselves 1 , r. iWui

from!
oeion a7 fee basis, the responding to admiring comments

. . . Of Old Salem
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Town Talks from The States-
man of Bariler Days

six Uwi.;0L?rtw2r? iH Lonthlls B1,J V Dr', Mf
l

toward their last ride." ome registered students serious discussion, witty wlse- -
iimWiifL-,rt-

A
o declared the bulletin Issued this blnJI1e4imo,lff them- - In crack. It was by tar the longeston I io8, David Leslie was named II uk I survey of ....i.. -- v. v.i: IZL. "1

Namur,

ginning to end of the church year. Add to local budgets the
call for money to help finance missionary activity at home
and abroad, carry on benevolences, pension the superannu-
ates, and the total is, an impressive sum to raise, from the
voluntary contributions of the people. Most all the denomi-
nations report difficulty in financing their church programs ;
and a large part of the cry for church union comes from a
desire to cut costs. -- a j

Church leaders are conscious of the acute problems
which they face, both religious and financial, and some of
the sharpest critics are within the ranks of the clergy.
Times are bringing changes even to institutional dating back
for centuries and grounding their policies on assertion of
divine authority. i ; i

IneflAA it.. . I TCtt1.mA.. .1
- I - I'cm. iOuiI July 31 of that year. That school jufliiiM uss. a. ri sa aJane 12, 1900 pvace, 10 nave I "Many awiki i n trskn especially I u ua v ni dili. a c.um,uea" I had been playing a role forf.a..t.a.i lis still carrying on. The first I cnarge south of the Columhia I . uinr . .!-.- . .. I datlons were made that the ii. in. im. . --1.. ..TSalem woolen mill

team met defeat at Silverton. the vw - i are being brought up as it they u?.l"lw on siatea nad become part of her andl all
latter players winning 11 to j . s w pfll, were helpless cripples. They are compensation fpasis or wse-- that too real; she .must, it seemed.. . . s i w rte b ii is s r r save rna iu m ak a . a. . i ins in tyi me mr iaa ja. anAiiah. a . . .
Tim concannon and wane werei-- " I Z Z . " "". massa-- 1 ariven to ana irom scnooi even i -- -f --v -r-- v" ""5. i piay it a iitue longer.
Silverton battery: and Bowen . r4.v t,,. rCI' l-C- tt "!i"e "'" to they live only "What a. kuockout!" said the
and Sheridan worked for Salem. . ; A r.."",T' lP-o- n way. i ney are ariven to miringyoung men.

f0,v " '- - ' Mcuuugnun, wun supplies music lessons, to dancing classes, l r " uu,?'18 ue7 wm - (To be continued)v.Ti.ra th oantrat nn. ta tha I anil a-- . . . . I . . ,. . I taoh a fa I: I....., . - .. ,. eunmui uo soiaiera ror i to names, xo . tne movies. Tne ,v- -! .
George H. Alden, history; Earlfr.r CHICHESTEOS JILLSt0 T. Brown, physics; Edna J. Ellis,uiauona stands tne mtie cnapei mat con-- animous a degree as did the oth- - they have no time to walk. juawn; nooert uatae, politicallUR.ug, vv" " f.vw,-- mm ine .resi.uiB yiscee wi me er earir Oreron nlonoAra T. wi. I loltnr. to drRim." CTW fawalvaT likMtn,na .A.J II .......t.tlA. I ...Vm tful r v. .1.-- 1 ' H uuw .

A Key to the Riddle? j

"MEDFORD. Ore., June 10 (AP)-T- he Oregon State grange
today adopted a resolution. Instructing Its executive committeeto initiate a bill tor the I121 election making the state one

science; William C. Jones, ecoyyiy um. iuiiuuni .anr meters, cxi iv i i. i ut i cum. tn rmnia. . M .1 . toe Ca.1 h ra
. m uv TVivie cet v r 7san I UulUtTvi s kUQ' wU va HaeV HiViUOll I iwr is n naa MAtl f bam. ani j wtta Bluaw-- s a v m e. nia...a.e I

nomics; gecn.R. Monk, biology;
Egbert S. Oliver, English; Daniel
H. Schultze, German, and Ralnh

tin In a. ' - om rDuuup tiv ju. A. Diaucutn. I m Credit Group to
Stage Picnic atHi I It Isl srrwvf Ia f.re-n- i Va. . --,1 - in.Bn.1i.KS oiasiewoMembers and ' managers "

of the
women's athletic teams . at Wil-- W. Tavenner of Salem high, edu-- 1lat 'f!"011.. . . n I fit-.?-A religious quarrel, of a BaA Saint. SaliaMa. B Hnl

uugo nyuro-eieci- nc Qiairici wun power to sell to smaller dist-- ;rlcts; and existing power companies. j

Kenneth Harlan, rate expert of Portland, spoke in favor otthe plan, declaring it an 'exemplification of the power policies
of the late George W. Joseph and of Governor Julius t.. Melr "

... . I cation. i "
sols sr eauGcuTsgrxai-wsra-lamette university were given ""K" iv u. - i me eariy Oregon days Dr Mc--

banquet by Prof. Boyer at the general was the application of I Loughlln was called a Cnthoiti. h Hager's June 17 eaaaaaaae-.a- a. aatttaaa aMManaa mmmmmmmmmm,mmm

popular confectionery of Fuller & f the term that it led to much eon-- 1 nearly- - all the earliest writers He Iti. annual nlonli a' (lit Cala.niDouglas. msion in wo minus 01 e.r.y adhered to the Anglican (Eplsco- -
.wl. nH.n. tilitAM anil I T

We wonder if the above contains the answer to the
Question of why Kenneth Harlan has brought suit against

- "-"- w

writers oi wregoa niovury, auu I pal 1 faltb. at ffrat- - na IRntail Predlr naa.A.lnn will heJ ".

Jane 12, 1021 indeed this has been true la later bert Beaver and wife come in held at llager's Grove on Wednes-time- s
The designation has been ig3, the former to be chaplain day evening, June 17, according to

made to apply to all the territory at Fort Vancouver; was kind to decision made at the weeklyHidden In the oak grove on

luncheon meeting on Wednes" v - -- ia.il Liia) rrniMiur niiiiitn...

xne statesman ior alleged iibell is the state about to beplunged into an orgy of bond flotations on hydro-electri- c
schemes at the instigation of men like Harlan? And is part
of the program to muzzle the up-sta- te press through threat
of libel suits like the one filed against The Statesman?

There are fat fees for engineers and lawyers who canget a public ownershiD debauch started in th.a Bta0 ai

MU1 creek near Capitol, a person
whom police think may be insane
fired from ambush at Ray Gil-
bert, one of the passersby.

the Willamette river from the day.
A program of sports will be arMarion lino almost to thecounty Dr, McLoughlin did not becomepresent city Umlts of Salem. a Catholic until No. IS. isss ranged and lunch will be served

S and,. : . although afterward faithful their' families ?"?u"Te "drr..- - l v. I are . to at--ius uiiuu Ul tuv scuvi.uj I in Hie SnnarAfio. . it,. ...Marlon and Polk counties clo-
ver acreage has increased 250 per
cent this season over last year, a

get jobs supplying the services. The irrigation district ex curateBlshop Bsahford was sore-- wa, ndT6r tQd leMt nkrro-
-; tend. Re"rvatIons should be

careiul observer estimates. ; IJ tuuiuoou UJ 1113 a.vv wutu uo i aci&a nf n rhrl.Han tt k.T. oiu uau wist- -
came to write hla fine book. "The lad d,t bureatt not Uter tlltt Mon-0e- ona

Missions." Some of Baa-- Z t.- - r.?5.? m" ?? Ur. It is planned to have a ca

perience may De aupucatea on a vaster scale with the will-o-the-wi- sp

of "cheap power! The stakes are high. We throwout the question: does the Harlan suit against The States-ma- n
tie into the program of launching a great campaign toIssue millions of dollars in bonds, the success of which maybe augmented by muzzling the free press of Oregon either

dent at O. A. C. was awarded thel'?.' 5f. mvvi?l Applegate, he saved me
Clara H." Waldo prize for Jhe j

nthe matternertaln-- 1 nJrrom a' third war with I "I- T-

TAlfteen FrOHlwoman iadged tte f" saved thecathoiie missions: "An nTee
sophomore

of many of the earir immilmost outstanding. tfm aa ma. ... h. Ml . " Iwiiuugu iwir or mrean 4 ... I v.tti tt iu.u w w.wv Krauts.
to purcaase - iue ouuuing tuu I " Marion County

I Going to Campgrounds or tne Oregon institute xh SL Paul diatrl.t .hmiMNew Views first erected on Wallace prairie. 1 hare tharnna--h .... 1 H ' -

,..iv"r.'.V.. I ercn. wun a view to the loca- - Thirteen Marlon county young
x loss onouia r oiiow lhrough

SECRETARY HOSS and the Oregon State Motor Associaget busy and draft a bill for a reduce li.
P- -Jt of the -"- .ClnfhU.? of marker, of

1 gentleman reiusea imimh.
Safe Deposit Vaults
afford safe-keepi- ng

rrnit. o.. . . . .v.. cc vwyu irau;7hrT" ,"" .."i.w.nyl' to sell to the successful rival, of .2. 7. .:tt" V" c1""! mIlitT training
Porte'asked Te;terd"," ."T Methodism, though the Methodist tor history minded nu'ZiZ.ZZ vac?TW ?rr.cks. 1 . i - ' . li

cense fee for motor vehicles. Hoss first proposed it andthe association recommended it. Now Geo. Rylander. pro-
fessional petition promoter, announces his intention of ini--

The camp starts on Juno 18society would have received dou- - me rar corners of the earth. and all students should reportOscar D. Olson, florist: "Hoo- - bl whtt 11 dId receive for the
property.'ver, of course.'! VISIT GrtAXDMOTTTSTIt

ORCHARD HEIGHTS, June II- -

o ucense iee. in our judgment the 3 fee is in-adequate, and since the discussion arose we have said thatIt should be higher and. include something in lieu of theproperty tax which Oregon and Washington levy on motor
Winifred Sena. elevator oner. The offer was to buy the build- - n0y and nelmar Rnm.uetor: "Asklnr met I'm not . lng and grounds of the Indian I Marshflald hnn. ,!.. . ; T.TfTTTT nn TlRI fiTO

mind reader. JuUus Meier it he manual training school that be--1 their grand mother, Mrs. Gilbert 1 Relieves n Headache. or Nenralgla
could get it," j j j : cam the Oregon Institute and I Adams thd are also visitlnr oth-lf-ii SO minates. checks a Cold the. . . MTttl. - .. . I . . ... I -

.
with the sponsorship of the secretary of state and the or cnanre oi name w uiamette ar rfttstrrea mi vrianifa ta h. i ris tier, nmi ohavrv-a- i art. t.. .... . . i . . . . .... . i . r . :r-- !.- -- -

rvei ASiiii. iu.runiathji i nnirerairr. Tnit nniininr itoan I nnirhnnrhtvui tk v I ihr. d.n. -.- .- . i . ' I - . m w ww. mu It--I -- woover, ot course. ! He's best I near the oresent Wiuamette 1 main for several dare. fiM fil f n.k. r.usuited tor the lob. TT.'. A .. I ....i i . 'v-- w.t.

place.
No person can afford to take the,
risk of lettlnjr valuable papers re-
main in an unprotected place whilt
away on a vacation or business
trip when a safe-keepi-njf place can '
be obtained for the low cost of
about a penny a day.

-

Here at the United States Nation-
al Bank we have provided individ-
ual "strong boxes" for just such apurpose. Come in and let us assigna Safe Deposit Box for-yo- ur indi-
vidual use, today.

a an u i auu I e uiueoiuiut I - hi . - .- .- n

the country is dry despite whatthAV tslf sAte .
m

TCZTit 01 ucense fees would probablyC at PUs-A- J more moderate scalenp there is danger that the drastic cut toTflk "$3 rate wS
J ?Jw 1 nS?t.ISM started what we gSod

through aherenrSS
JelfTSdlr? Jadf " otheS

to some acceptable bilL

There was great rivalry be We have the arsenate of lead and the molasses
with which to mix: --the"r. Ieiia Mack. ' nmnrlji. I n rithAll. .rf.. k. tat..if. Wornen'. Wear: "I think came Both sides let their relig--

Daily Thought
"VU"'BI' wui do me next presi-
dent. I hare always been a re--
Fh.b.11;!V bJ!t-- 1 eertittr thinktime we. were gettingsome good old democratic influ-ence In this country, to change
the economic situation." "We make dally great improve-

ments in natural, there is one I

Cherry Fly Spray
AUo.'many other kinds ot sprays, such as Black Leaf 40.Evergreen, and Afl-To- x. Calcium Chlorate spray or dust tokill Canada Thistle. Tree Tanglefoot keeps ants off fruittrees. Baito, the best Ear Wig bait.
A FEW PRICES FROM OUR FEED DEPARTMENT
Crater shea; : QC Clacked Cwm, i -- APreack .......... 7JC lOO lb. sack... elf U
MlllrsoB fjC. Scratch Feed, ( rAper sack ......... WpC ' lOO lb. eevek.... J..0U
W,.lBO-"t(c-

k' Flsner. igr Producer. Sperry Surgrow andSurUy, Chicken and Turkey Feeds, besides the firstclass feeds of our own manufacture. j

It should also encourage others In thonW.ili? rl , pJ."t year- -

rJizfitotrzis?. tu.

th. ot.bi. .nuuc MBiTKE
"T11 have foUowed Reose-1 ..nit t... mA .vtt.. ..t...for thai Milt 1 K I t. .. t. .l m . w .
thTle..iXhM7 n U ,r8t cutting one aaother-- .

ta x,ret" throats. When wUl human rea--TtJJrXJL:. -- nfflcienUy Improved toaa
I win wA.eye".-- the avea barer It. 7Vav . . " " ae rVa V a . United State!. - . . wu.. j (91 . V IK I ir mm u i get the chance."

National Bant:BCnrotd AsnfawsJl 1Fwwt..

see the advantage of this? When
will nr.en be convinced, that even
successful wars become misfor-
tunes, who unjustly commenced
them, and who triumphed bUndly
in their success, not seeing all Its
consequences." Franklin.

?hiX fraaor wo Wt W shock think a
J ia??J. rr"d- - Perhtp !t J-- of farnTpScreaih D. A. WHITE & SONS

. .S&lcra.Oregcn.
" S) WW earvxa VMS BBschool snaat "I do't think aboutaucn things. Tea, I'm too bustraining future presidents." - .

SSI State St. Phone 4933


